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233 PRINCETON AVENUE. 

KEEP STEPPING 
“K«*e|» stepping, Joe.” was the 

telegram sent by Mrs. Cans to her 
*on. the colored pugilist. before 
his Now Year’s Hay battle. 

It's mighty good advice for all_ 
Keep stepping; 

It holds l„ hovel or in hall. 
On this old rushing, Terncled ball, 
8a pay attention to this call_ 

Keep stepping 

>on’t dally on the primrose way — 

Ke H stepping. 
Count not a singlo wasted day; 
J st think what Mrs. (Jans would 

say, 
\nd let tills he your joyous lay— 

Keep stepping! 

If parson or if pugilist. 
Keep stepping; 

IT using brains or heels or fist 
Don’t let another get the grist. 
Or by the world you’ll ne’er be mis- 

sed— 

Keap stepping! 

If fate on you the cards has stacked 
Keep stepping; 

There’s no use crying, that’s a 

fact; 
So, If both pedals you have lackel. 
Just do a logless wouder act— 

Keep stopping! 
Denver Republican. 

SUCCESS. 

Sorely tired and sorely tempted, 
From no agonies exempted, 
I it *he penance of his trial, 
And the dinciplino of pain; 
Often by illusions cheated, 
Often bailed and defeated 
fn the task to be completed, 
Ho by toil and self denal, 
To the highest shall attain. 

— Longfellow. 

RAILROADS AS 
COAL MERCHANTS 

There is nothing new In the re- 

port Of thct *In torsin:te- commerce 
commission condemning the owner- 

ship of coal companies by railways, 
hut it is certainly to be hoped that 
If the recommendation shall be 
acted upon, tho proposed federal 
legislation will prove more effective 
than the measures to the same end 
which have boon tried by the state*. 
The commission has been Investi- 
gating the situation in the eastern 
bituminous fields, but the abuse 
complained of Is well known to exist 
In the anthrnotlo fields ns well, and 
to be tho root of many of the evils 
there existing. It has Intrenched an 

already powerful monopoly by en- 

it hi ini' the transportation compaulox. 
which are at the same time cun! 
merchants. to hamper serious!) atid 
often completely strangle the inde- 
pendent operators who seek a ohare 
or the business, There can be no 

objection to allowing railway com- 
panies to mine coal for tlulr own 

purpose, but to permit them also 
to traflic in it is a perversion of 
tho purposo for which tlv/.y wore 

chartered and an abuse of their cor-, 
porato privilege. Pennsylvania has 
tried in vain to coj>e with the evil 
The federal gcprc^Jitixeni’S arm 

should prove longer and its grip 
more tenacious. 

The practice complained of is very 
dose to the root of the railway evil, 
and ith abolishment would go far to 
■solv^e tho railwa> pioblem. Mani- 

festly this Is not to be solved un- 

less the railroads shall become. 

voluntarily or otherwise, what they 
wore Intended to he. once were, and 
ever now are supposed to bo— 
neither more nor less than common 

carriers, serving: nil shippers alike. 
This son8uutnt.itIon Is not to he ex- 

pected as long ns they are allowed 
to mine and soil coni. Their own 

interests nre certain to be given 
the preference.—IMatn Dealer. 

It Is not generally known that 
otto of the first corners formed in 

any market was a corner In harits.. 
There Is u story, told of one of the 
famous Uowellyna, who had taken 

up his residence In ICnglnnd. to the 
effect that during the groat famine 

id Ireland lie went through almost 

every section of the Kmernld tale 

exchanging much desired gold for 

limps belonging t fa m Ino-Ht rick 
on peasants. Naturally the peas- 

ant* wer* glad enough to soli their 
harps and anything olao they pow* 
aoaiiod for food, or money to buy 
food, and tho drat thing Irishmen 
knew thoy were practically harplcss. 
Scarcely a single Irish instrument 
could be scared up in any community 
and then they began to wonder 
whnt had become of their harps. Hy 
that time the dread and horror of 

j the famine had paaned and the 
ephp^neral n|drtts of tho sons of 
Krln were light and woubl make 
merry, but how could they slug and 

dance without their beloved harps? 
Then It w.i^ djbteovdrod one man 
owned practically all the Irish harps 
and when he did part with them 
It Is said that the price received was 

far in advance of that given sonic 

time before. History Inis recorded 
no scroll drorner In these celestial 
Instruments. 

I)o You Wish to Reach the 

Wealth-Laden Coal Region of 
the Flat-Top Section of W.Va.? 
Ifyoudo, make your wishes known through 

The 

Evening Leader. 

Bluefield Collecting Agency. 
Will do a General Collecting Business. 

PERSONAL ATTENTION given to Collections in 
Bluefield. Rxceplional facilites for making collec* 
in all parts of tlic country: The 

UTMOST PROMPTNESS 
in making collections highest aim. Notary work of 
all kinds attended to. Offices: Paris Building, Bland Street. 

WEST VIRGINIA. 

j biueufib."^ 

■ H SI ■ a HALE HEIRS. 

BIJSCTRIG HY. 

~*W- KV. 

NEW YARD OFFICE. 

VIRGINIA. 

A Chleogo Judge has had a Jury 
of women drawn to hear (he caHe 

of Mrs. M. A. Snyder against Mrn 

Mary Murphy for BJandor. He Bald 
that men could not accurately aa 

Be»a the Injury if any. 

! 

Let us have i 

Youj* name j 
As a | 
Subscriber 
To the ... j 

Bluefieldj 
Daily I 
Leader. ! 
__ 

i 
====== } 

We guarantee prompt 
and regular delivery 
under our own man- 

agement. 

Pay your subscription 
to no other except to 
the Leader office. 

You will not be trou- 
bled in the future by 
collectors. 
‘Polite and courteous 

employees of this office 
will attend your wishes. 

[Give us your patron- 
age and we guarantee 
satisfaction in every 
particular. 

I he city subscription 
list is now absolutely 
under our own man- 

agement, and we shall 
do our utmost to please 
our customers. 

Let us 

Have your 
Name . 

NEW HOTEL RIVERSIDE 
Keystone, W. Va. 

N, A. NM'IIKI.SON, 

Newly roflttod throughout with 
cwtnni odious sample rooms. 

KVKRYTHI NO FIKNT-CIjABH. 
Open day and night and run on the 

European and American Plan. 
Your patronage respectfully so- 

licited. 

TO THE POINT. 

Y<'8- located ut Norfolk now. 
Coming down during the Wxpo* ir 
«o. write mo about anything you 
Want to know, or call t0 H,.6 
Saiuo old boy; glnd to hear from 
anybody at any time. Houses to 
ont during tho exposition. (Inod 

property for sale. 
B. WHITE ATKINSON, 

Hoard of Trade lildn 
Norfolk. Vn. 

NEW LIVERY STABLE. 
Chestnut St., West End, 

BLUEFIELD, W. VA. 
<\ 1’. Clay tor’s 1.Ivory, Pood und 

lionrdlng Stable, /IrHt-ChisH tonm* 
t rtmuonablo rates. 

Your patronage solicited, 
TenniK furnlBhod at any time day 

or night. AIho light and licavy 
taullntr done. 

I 

TIk* Daily Leader’s 
Great Magazine Ba. _,_.m of the Year, 

including the biggest magazines at the littlcst prices. We can save you 40 per cent in standard magazine subscript ions if you accept this offer now. 

40 PER CENT. SAVED. 
Review of Reviews, $3.00 
Woman's HomeCompanion. 1.00 
Success Magazine, 1.00 

$5.00 
Daily Leader, 3.00 

Regular Price, $8.00 

Our Pi Ice 

Only 

$3.75 
The time for subsribing to only one peri 

where good reading is appreciated, is not wii 
something for the man, somt thing for the 

iodieal 
it bout i 

is past, 
s fa mil' 

Bvery refined home, 
group of periodicals— 

mm .. .... .. , young people, something for the woman Ihcsei three magazines fill tin- bill completely i,s a year’s supply |v„- ,1... iihr..,' 
!>*e- y°u w*h "ant them anyhow, no why nol get them with the Daily Leader sav- ng40 per cent as well an the trouble of eorresponding with four ptildishcrB? 

’ 

8ix million of the best people in America have found these three' ere'.t 
Z,na°tr,<he i,;-Vi,,'V "f. ItevicwH. Woman’ll Home Companion and Kueelsss -a ^ and help and inspiration. We are proud to be able to offer them in one great combing tion with the Daily header. ^ mimna 

If for any reiwon you do not want all the magazines yourself send them to vour friends. No present is more acceptable. your 

REVIEW OF REVIEWS. 

rhe more magazines there are the 

nore necessary la the REVIEW OF 

REVIEWS, because tl brings to- 

gether the beat that la In all the moat 

rnportant monthllea In the world, 

^uoh 1" he flood of periodical lltera- 

:nre that nowadays pepole aay the 

inly way to keep up with It la to 

end the REVIEW OF REVIEWS. 
Entirely over and above thla revlew- 

ng section, It haa more original 
natter and Illustrations than moat 

nsgaxlne*. and the moat timely and 

rnportant articles printed In any 

nonthly. The REVIEW OF RE- 
VIEWS covert five continent*, and 

ret is American first and foremost. 

HI’C'CHKH M.UMXfNK. 

ontor* upon It* *<*t»tli year with an 

editorial plan and policy <g 
from that of any other exiatln* 
periodical]. It aim* to bo the ont 

Indl«p*nsab1e magazine In the homo 
Ihe Great Homo Me; ,i/.ine of 

America." While atm retaining a n 

foundation principle the Idc of In- 

spiration and I’pllft, It he* broad* 
on*»d Into a fa'- wider Hold the 
Work of the World. In the lighter 
and more entertaining Serial and 
Short Storle*, and In It* Special De* 

partement*. It will pres-it the bent 
work of the mo hr!' -ifer* or 
the day. The a;t 

Magazine are at Qf 
pain tings. 

UO.WA VK IIOMK COMPANION 

!r,'; 1,10 largest subscription list of 
»ny ton cent magazine- three mil' 
lion people road thin one magazine 
overy month. Resides the helpful, 
)i iinato UiIngH that women want to 
know, there are delightful stories 
ni.d article* by Kate Dougias Wlggln, 
1/lizah. th Stuart Phelps, Pholps, 
J 1 l/ondon and Mary R. Wilkins 
Pro. man; Inspiring editorials by Dr. 
Kd ward Bvorctt Hale; Miss Gould’s 
fashion pages, her dressmaking Jos- 
‘°n and her free shopping service; 
Mis« I-armor's cooking department; 
,ho children’s own pages ;n all 
twelve useful departments—some- 
thing for all tho family and for the 
woman everything. 


